
REMEMBERING

Margaret Bobbie Village
December 17, 1931 - March 15, 2012

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and

prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Inger and George Visser

Relation: Heidi Village is a cousin

Dear Dan, Heidi and Children,

We offer our condolences to you for the loss of your mother, mother in law, grandmother.  We didn't

know her well but enjoyed our time with her at Tante Ruth's 80th.

Inger and George

Tribute from Betty Taylor

Relation: She was my bst friend

Bobbie was my best friend.  We spent many fun filled years at Lochdale School.  I will miss her dearly.

 I injured my back recently and may not be able to attend her service which saddens me greatly.  My

condolences to her wonderful family - they don't come any better.

Tribute from Doug Ibbott

Relation: teacher at Lochdale School

I'm sorry to hear of Bobbie's passing but am glad I had the opportunity to work with her. Bobbie had an

amazing influence on the school back in the late 70's/early 80's when I worked at Lochdale as a

teacher. Children loved Bobbie as she had a special way with young people. Every student felt

appreciated as a unique individual with Bobbie and countless hugs by children in the hallway and

schoolgrounds were testament to the way children felt about her. Staff loved her too as she always

had a word of encouragement for her colleagues. Bobbie saw the best in others and her quality

relationships were the result. Morale in the school was good in part due to Bobbie's wonderful spirit of

kindness, empathy and encouragement. She is truly one of a kind and I am thankful that I got to know

her. Her husband Bill also holds a special place in my memory as he offered his valuable time and

expertise in graphic art to paint the name of the boat I co-owned on the forward section of the hull.

Bobbie and Bill were a remarkable couple and have the legacy of a wonderful family.




